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Hindsight
Abstract

In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"It's July and I am dumbfounded.
The plane ride was uncomfortable and I am almost annoyed
that you bought us tickets that were not even next to each other
but then I figure that you bought us tickets...
so I'm really not annoyed at all."
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It's July and I am dumbfounded.
The plane ride was uncomtirrtable and I am almost annoyed
that you bought us tickets th t were not even next to each other
but then I figure that you bought us tickets...
so I'm really nol annoyed at all.
It's August and I am dcPressed.
My parcnts are crying again and I am aggravated
lhat you don'l seem to gct it, that you don't seem to realize how deeply (his cus inlo me
but thcn I understand that you keep surprising nre with gifts and trips and
I am just cornfbrled knowing that you are trying to makc mc smile'
It's Septcmber and I am lost.

Wo[k is piling and graduation is looming and I am so distraught
that I push you away and I see you push back and I cannot understand why we are strtining
but then I hope that rouline will win and snap things back into place
so I am secure in knowing that sooner or later' things will get norrnal again.
ICs Octobcr and I have committed sell'-mutder.
The minutes that make up rny days are unorganized antl unt'anriliar and I anl bitter
that you cannot seetn lo save me even as I run away fiercely and triumphantly embracing my

indcocndcnce

but thcn I hun you antl suddenly all I want to do is run back.
So I awaken antl I'm stubbom and instead of sorry all I can say is stop.
It's Novembcr and I am ruincd.
You are gone from me and yet when wc are togetlrer there ore rnoments whcn all I do is cry
that rhings will never be as they should be and I won't allow you to climinish my pain even ls I
cause you more
but then you fbrgive me and I will not forgive myself
,u *" nr" .lurt as dead as we were when you hated me for closing you out and letting him in.
It's Deccrnber and I am alone.
The kitchcn table is cold and my mother's words warm and I am amazetl
that you still cannot see through my eyes iutd you've stopped calling and this makcs me
enrage(l

but then I want to die all over again rather tllan hun you once more so I drink and I call and I
hang up
so I don't havc to t'ace you or nlyself or even the icy wind.

It's January and I am wise.
Getting lost in the snow is no longer an option and I am certain
lhat I was right all along even whctt I was so utterly wrong wtong wrollg
lhal you accepted lcss than you needcd or wanted or deserved and I was in power
but lhcn I did not want to be, all I wanted then and want now is to grtlw with you'
So I say solry every day and I buy you gifts and trips and try to make you smile'
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